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SI. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Buildings ·to Be Dedicated Sunday
-Before Multr,t·u de of Dignitaries
Mitchell hall, the Laboratory school and
the Math-Science building will be dedicated
here October 26 at 2 p.m. President" George
F. Budd will be the presiding official. at the
ceremony. The Rev. Nor Schoenheider, reel: or of St. John's EP,iscopal churcb will open
the ceremonies with an invocation. Minnesota's governor, Orville L. Freeman; will comment on "Minnesota's Stake in Higher Education." Following Freeman's addtess, the
concert choir, under the direction .of Harvey
Waugh, will sing "Minnesota, Hail to Thee,"
"0 Brother Man Darlte." "Holy, Radiant
Light" and "Gretchaninoff."
Following I.he presentation of keys by the Department 0£ Adm inistration , Dr. Gans , main speaker of the day , will address the audience on "Edu-

cation for Enduring Progress."
Benediction, by Rev. Scboenheider, ·will her ald
the close of. the dedication program.
General chairman of Ute event is Stanly SahJ's trom, director of special se rvices; Drs. · Ronald
Riggs, Charles Emery and T. A. Barnhart-progra m commiUee; Miss Grace Nugent, Miss Amy
Dale-refreshment; Dr. Arthur Houseman , Ricba rd
Bas chky--staging; Dr. William Donnelly, Joyce
Cary-publicity.
..-Mitchell ball, newest dormitory !or women, approved by th e State department and the college
board , June 4, 1956, opened its doors thjs fall .
The architects were Frank W. J ackson and As5ociatcs or St. Cloud. The constructicm contract
was awa rded to Art Wahl and Son o! St. Cloud.

An addition being presently added to the north
s ide or Mitcbcll hall, is under the a uspices o( the
same a rchitect and conlractar. II'his additional wing
will house approximately 180 co-eds.
The dormitory was nam ed !or W. B. Mitchell,

former director o( the college. The dor m located on
the banks of the Mississippi, is on property formerly
owned by lhe M.itche ll's.
The second building to be dedicated, the campus
Laboratory school, wa s approved by the legislature
in 1958. Art Wahl and Son Construction company
began construction July 3, 1957. The ar chitects
were Traynor and Hermanson of St. Cloud . The
laboratory school was first occupied this fall.
The new Laboratory school includes tile elementary through junior high grades, cerebral palsy ocnter, cafeteria, music center , juvenile library
and s mall audHorium to scat 182 persons.
This building replaces Riverview, built in 1911.
The old River view building now hou ses the Language and Literature oUices and classrooms in
addition to the Allied Arts department.
Still under construction , the Science and Math
build ing, approved by the legislature in 1957, will
be the ,third build ing to be dedicated. Work on the
building started September 23 , 1958 und er the direction ol Gunner Johnson and Son of Minneapolis.
The archltects were Traynor and Hermanson of
St. Cloud. College oflicials hope to occupy this
building by the winter quarter of 1959-60.
Four d aughters of William Bell MitchcU, res ident director ·here for 24 years, 1877-1901, will be
present at the dedication. William Mitchell was
ed itor of the St. Cloud J ournal Press. forerunner
of the St. Cloud Daily Times. During the time Mr.
Mitchell served as director, the Third State Norm•
al school was officially chtmged to State Normn l
school.

THIS IS A Seventh avenue view of the Science and Math

bulding, now under construction. Plans include .an auditorium and green house.

-June Pogatchnick Leads
Top _T en Scholastically
June Pogotchnick, who l eads

~

t:1e top t~n schola s ti cally with nn
honor point r atio of 3.88, hails
from Albany, Minnesot a. She has
a double major, social studies
and lan gua ge nrts.

Mitchell hall, "'.Omen's dormitory, houses 220 students.

In close · competition is Mrs.
Alma Bargabus, a native or St.
Cloud, who has an honor point
rntio of 3.87. She also has a
· doubl e major, his tory and social
science.

~- (Zii1

Etny Neq ucttc, a socia l science
major · and library science and
geography minor, ha s a honor
point ration of 3.85. His home
town is Virginia, Minn esota.

0

TOP ROW, left to right: June Po-

gotchnick, Etny Nequette, Carol Mayer; second row: Gary
Thompson, Faith Revier, Judy
Willcox and Vera Brill, Not
pictured: MI·s. Alma Bargabus,
Delores Ann Buller and Philip
Nistler.

'Having Mixer; Don't Travel'
Theme of Freshman Class Mixer
Rober t Hoffmnn , president · of and have fun at the same time.
the fr c.sh mnn class, · wishes to Uppe rclassma n are welcome to
ann ounce that there will be a join in this yearly fling ."
freshman mixer next Saturday at
· This dance is ·sponso ~ed by the
88 :30 P. m. in Eastman hall. The
theme is '' H11ving Mixef; Don't freshman class and is an experi•
• mental affair. If it is well nl•
travel." .
Various types or music will tendCd th ere will be many more.
be played ranging from bunny• So don't let your claSs down.
hops to bullcrrty'!. '!Herc's you r "Don 1 t Tra'vel" tbis we e. ' .: nd .
op1>0rlunity to make new fricnd_s Attend YOUR mixer.
.

Carol Ann Mayer, Crom St.
Cloud, with a 3.78 ratio, has boLh
double majors .and minors; her
majors are in French and Span·
isb apd her. minors arc in German and history._ Accounting is
the field of interest for Gary W.
Thompson from Sebeka, Minnesota . His honor point r atio wns
3.75.

1', math ma jor • fl"Om Waubun ,
Mmncsot.a, Faith Revier has min •
ors in spce'ch and French- Her
· honor point ratio is 3.73. Busi•
ncss education anil social scienc e
arc the ma jor and minor field s
of Dcforcs Ann Buller from Morris, Minn esota. Her honor point'
ratio is 3. 70.
Ju dith •Ann Wilcox, from St.
Cloud, has a honor point ·r atio of
3.69. She is majoring in clementary cduc3tion a nd minoring in
music.
Lc3ving St. Cloud Sl3le with a
3.67 honor point ntio wa s Philip
Nistler, who is m3joring in enginecring . .Vcca Brill, from Foley hns
1 language arts major and :m
3rt minor. Her honor point ratio
is 3.64. . AJI honor poin t ratios 3re
.is o( spring 19~:

The campus laboratory school replaces Riverview.

SPAN Applications Open fo
·students for.. 1959 Summer
Word has been recei \'Cd th a t
. applic:itfons a rc· again ope'n to
become SPAN students in France,
Scotl3nd, Turkey, and J apan, for
the sum~ er' pf 1959.
SPAN .( Student Project for Am·
ity among Nations) is a study
program deSig ned to promote
international friendship and understanding and to oUer a unique
educ3tional experience.
·
As Spanners, groups of selected .Minnesota college students
visit foreign countries the sum:

mer following their ,junior year.
Each slud ~n t studi es a n appro,·ed
topic of his own choice. SPAN
thus en3blcs its mem bers to learn
about other countries and th ei r
people and through close an d
friendly contacts to interpret
Americ3n life to them.
A meeting fo r all students interested, will he held Wednesday,
October 22 ,at 4 p. m. in Room
101. If you nre interested bu t
un able to nttCnd this meeting,
please contact Dr. Robert Zum•
winkle in bis olliee.

·. Seven .to One y OU would
·Make a Bad Profess.or
Many years ago Dorothy ·Sayers commented that there
is only one way to make love, but a thousand ways to. com•
.. -mit a · murder. · Professor George Williams in his new and
critical commentary on higher education in An1erican, Some
of My B_est Friends A,e Professors, warns that there is only
one way to be a good professor, but there are at least seven
·ways' to be· a very bad one. ·
·
Concerned with the failures and failings in the American
•University today, and convinced that these items stem from
the inepitude; timidity and inadequacy of too many professor s, Dr. Williams of the Rice Institute, Texas, describes,
in solemn censure a11d concern for America's youngsters,
these seven types of the 'bad' professors.

. ~uueLLAS'

~~

~OMMeNTS

Riggs Labels
Segre-gation
'Old Story'
11

ITEM : FRIENDLY COMPETITION. With the Student
Radio gund now organized and operating each Saturday
morning, students hvmg 111 the area will be able to get the
news via the radio. Since we have a nval" (!ncnclly,_ of
course);" personnel o[ both the Radio guild and the Chromcle
will have to dig deeper and faster to beat the other to a
"scoop." This is good, not only for the morale of the two
news agencies, but for you, the reader and listener too. Next
Saturday morning, flip your radio dial to WJON and catch
the broadcast, won 't you?
ITEM : AIN'T IT Tiffi TRUTH?
· Five hundred years ago today
A wilderness was here;
·
A man with powder in his gun
Went forth to hunt a deer.
But now that things have changed somewhat
Along a different plan,
A dear with powder on her nose
/
Goes forth to a Man!
ITEM: COMPLAINTS ARE STILL COMING. The Cafeter•
ia committee is still receiving complaints about the condition
of the snack bar ·and its vittles. Newer complaints that have
been presented to the committee are consistently mentioning
the "gray" drinking glasses and •cigarette ashes on the tables
and chairs. Twenty-three notes and letters (all signed) offered
constructive criticism. Many wanted to know if the U.S.
Choice meat was being served now. Others wanted to know
if it would be possible to obtain fresher toast. Over half of
, the notes complained "that students playing cards and doing
homework, meant less room for .students wishing to eat"
(this is in the Snack bar only).
The committee will meet with the manager of the Snack
bar in the very near future. Results of that meeting will be
published in this column.
11

Scgrcgation

in

the

United

States is rea lly an old story," cxpl:iins Or. Ronald Riggs, profcs•
sor of political science nt St.
Cloud· St:1lc. "for it goes bnck to
the fc;ir some s tates , especia ll y

Virginia, had of entering the un•
ion.

They realized certain rights
would be :1bolished i1 th ey belonged, so there was a '•bitte r
Worthy of_.d irst mention because he may be a very good man
contest" .: !ready in 1788 con•
while beinef a ·very bad professor, is the pl ain stupid profess or.
ccrn ing "states' rights." Of
The ways to be stupid are multiple. The stupid profess or may be
course. the union wa s eslablishcd
· tnerely ignorant ••• or he may be too stupid to know when he
despite objections, but the strugIs boring people, or when he is antagonizing them, or when he is
gle was not subdued yet by any
amusing them · at h is own expense, or ' when he is talking over
means.
their heads, or When he iS insulting their intelligence.
Or he may be too stqpid to. adopt hirh scU to special conditions
It was not long before the na•
er to elicit the best frorri the ,personalities in his classes. Or his
tional government began to pass
1tupidity-may manifest ilselI as {ln· intellectual lethargy; he docs
li:iws which were unpopular in
11.ot want to bother to len l'n anything new; or to revamp his old
certain areas, consequently by
lde~s to make them consistent with current reality. "Mostly, Pro1828 South Carolina had m ade
fessor Williams says, the stupid professor is a rule-follower, because
statements, such as we hear torule-following simplifies li!e to him." • :
day from Little Rock, objecting
The second bad professor if; the smug professor - the one who
to these "' laws. Their basis for
ts convinced that he is most clever and most knowing and has
making these statements was
proved to hi'mself · that be is a pretty s mart fellow.
called "The Theory of Nullifica •
He must 'be a pretty smart fellow after all to have gotten where
tion," and si mply held that if the
he is. Daily association with his immature students further confederal government passed an un•
vinces him . He is eager to assist his students; that is, the ones
popular law, the state would just
who agree with ,him and admire him .
not obey it.
Fortunately less common is the I.bird type of bad professor,
the arrogant one. He is never arrogant to those above, but always
Dr. Riggs pointed out that u pon
arrogant to his students, as well as to faculty members who arc
comparinl? this development ea rly
his inferiors. He is rude and has forgotten what Emerson knew: that
in our n:i.lion's history with the
the secret of edilcation lies' in respecting the pupil.
problem we are having toda y in
· A .much more, common · ,and much less obnoxious, type is the
some Southern states, we would
fourth professor, the one who just does not care about people. He likes
find that it is essentially t:he
science and .scholarship, books •and libraries ; he like$ learning, and
"same situation."
he· may even enjoy talking a'pout what 11:e kr?ows.
At first the Supreme Court
But be .has no real 1:1uman warmth, friendliness, empathy, or
tried to tread lightly on these
understanding of the J)Crsonalties aiid po'ints of view of his students
slates, giving them a chance to
or Of his colleagues .· ·
.
.
become accustomed to obeying
~ ·
Just the opposite of this typ8 of professor Is the one (usually
rulings and thus set up a "Sc.p•
youffg) who tries to fpal around' with his studenh; be their comaralc-but Equal Doctrine" in the
• panion and their equal: · A product of early solitude and social
late 1900's. This doctrine, Dr.
reJection;. he now Overcompensates by trying to make his students
" like him, not respect him - . make them value his friendship,
Ri ggs states, 11 was an expedient
not wliat he can teach theffl.
one-it avoided trouble."
The sfx:th of Dr. Willia·ms' '1>ad" professors is the worldy and
However in 1954 the Supreme
108 PEil t:/!fft
cultured ge{ltleman type who is loved by tfle trustees, the president
Court gave an interpretation to
··or the university, the heads · or departments and the wealthy, people
the
Fourteenth
Amendment
Well, hello again you fun-loving college rascals, I'm
of the town Jor his disarming frankness and urbarilty. His com- glad you're back with me again to test my distorted sense
which, Dr. Riggs feels, "Is more
placency aSSurcs all concerned that everything ls well with the
in
line
with
democratic
prinof humor. I'm in a nasty mood and on my last cigarette
university.
·
ciples." It urged ' the states to
He scoffs gently at convention, y:et cooperates perfectly with so don't expect the moon. I've got studying to do, bills
"proceed with all deliberate
every convention tbat' really matters on Campus .. . An excellent man to pay, and Chronical deadlines to meet and I'm in a nasty
speed" toward complete integrafo lulling and suppressing self-analysis and sell-criticism.
mood. (Or did I say that before?)
tion .
The .final ,.type of professor whom Dr. Williams excoriates is the
To top it all off I'm so near-s ighted that I'm nearly
or course this takes a while,
.one who, working within the new vision of education as the output of working myself to de"a th. (I can't tell whether or not the
Dr.
Riggs agrees, perhaps a gen.an administrative 'team,' and referring to his immediate supcriOT
eration. The integration must be
as 'the chief,' teaches in a supremely businesslike way . •. To this teachers are looking at me, so I have to work all the time.
gradual, ,._,.but the "stand should
· Have' you heard the one about the new school teacher
professor-turned-executive ,the students are so many items to be
be a firm one. We can' t permit
processed; so many completed jobs to be turned· out according to who was being interviewed for a job? (I hope you haven't
each state to decide which red•
schedule.
.
.
because I'm going to tell it anyway,) "That's right he said,
ThiS professor loses sight of the student as a human being •••
cral
laws tp obey, can we? " ,
and I OOn't like women."
a separate personality whose uniqueness goes unrecognized in the
queries Dr. Riggs. or course not,
"That's amusing," said the superintendent. "You have
11
pursuit Of administrative efficiency and teamwork.
otherwise
the government would
11
-·.
•
The opJ)Osile Characteristics/' says Dr. Williams , uwm provide no vices whatsoever?"
fa.11 apart!"
.
1
"Well, just one," said the teacher; "I tell lies." (This
3
How
could
there be a problem
tl~u:n tfn:i~~~ i~\osethtn b~~al~~ire:,~s,:s~t b~}y ~°nodoi~:!s;o;-~; . story is not indicative to ALL teachers. This was a PAR·
then, if eve:·yone felt this . way?
guffaws, but rather does it give America a chance to re-evaluate TICULAR teacher!)
•
'l'hcre wou ldn't be if aU did share
its systc.in -o( higher ed ucation ••• to better sustain this nations' own
Freshmen note: The "Winston Simplified Dictionary"
this opinion; but, for example,
futuFc place in the wor1d."
Dr. Riggs points out, if one were
I have here, copywrited in 1925, describes the word INto obli'.lin the viewpoint or an
DICATIVE as meaning,. and .I quote " pointing out; as, cold
Arkansan it would be th at the
hands are i11dicative of poor circulation of the blood; •.."
ruling of the Supreme Court is
(Cold shoulders, I suppose, are indicative, too.)
unconstitutional
and ignores the
Also, just to be mean I'd like to walk up to some girl
11
Sovercign s tatus or a state."
standing in a crowd, slap her on the back and say, "Hello,
Governor Faubus of Arkansas
how's the old somnambulist!" Then, ducking an uppercut
is one of the key figures exem•
I would quickly explain that a somnambulist is a person
plifying this feeling. According to
who walks i11 his sleep. (Yes, I'd like to try that, but at the
Dr. Riggs he iS a ve ry shrewd
crucial moment I'd probably become tongue-tied and get
politician 'and has "taken hold of
the situation to niake political
the worst beating of my life!) ·
capital for himself."
A freshman here at State was walking a sophomore
11
1 think Arkansas is one or the
girl home and she wanted to be kissed, When they had al•
states of the union with a hi gh
most reached her home he took here hand, She was filled
rate of illiteracy as shown by re•
with a,n ticipation and she said, "You can go a bit farther
jections !rom military forces,"
if you wish."
·
states Dr. Rig,gs. Thus there cer• .
"Okay,'! announced the freshman. "I'll walk you to the
ta.in]y is a need !or striving to-next corner." (Don't worry,- feJlows, I .don' t believe that
ward good integrated schools-one either!)
·
a
schools that are open! This high
dcgress or illiteracy may account
Everybody wants publicity this week. Even the freshfor the majority o! the voters
men want me to mention their mixer ,next Saturday night.
just "eating up" Faubus' ideas ..
But I absolutely refu·se. The gall! Oops; So~ething tells
lf he urged the citizens to go
me I've been took.!)
.
•.
along with integralio'n, it would
Flash! I just saw El Presidente', Al Johnson, dressed
be contrary to what they believe
in what looked like a bandito outfit with shells, gun and
and " not ~ ood politics!"
a visicious look in his eye, ATTENTION, DR. BUDD! I think
When a Governor is inaugurat..
there's an insurrection about to . take place at State!
eO into office he takes an oaf!1
... . Well, rather than leave you on that terrifying prospect
affirming, in part, "to support
the , Con stit ution of the United·
I'll instead leave you with this tidbit. Swe4ter girls make
States." Governor F a ubus once
excellent teachers-They outline things so clearly! (Goodpromised this also, 'a nd yet he has
_by and good luck. I hope I'll see you in two weeks.)
not upheld the constitution, but
actually
accofflplished just the
The College Chronicle
opposite. His excUse ,, says Or.
Pv.bllthed w«!kly rrom the U\lrd Wttk UI 5eptember throu6h "tho lut week Ill Ma,
exccpl for v:i.catlon perioda. Entcr«t u second elau m all m:1.ttcr In the post om«
R.iggs; would probably be · that
"
Cf\Uf":THl . . r
WROl-ll:>
Ill St. Cloud, MlnnNOIII , Under A.CJ of C-,on,rreu P,b"'b 3, 1179. Student 1ub1Cl'tp,
the constit\Jtion's all right ; it's
Uon, talu!D lrom the Student Acltvlty foUJld at the rate. of 50 ttnla a quarter.
010 ·1 SAi.A '-"-'"'", ""'
just the Supreme Court that isn't)
Dr. Riggs concluded with a
warntng lo all o! us-a warning
. .. ... .. . . . Karen Wcr~crskirchen \.'Cry wor~y of being heeded.
EDITOR -IN-CHlE_F

.
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J.958 Talahi Receives .
ACP 1st Class Rating
The 1958 Tala·:1i , yearbook or
State College, ha s been awa rded
a £irsl class rating by the Ass·o ci. at cd Collegiate press .:issocialion,
wh ich hns its headquarters on

lhc Uni\'crsity of l\'l inncsota 'Campus . The -ra lahi has not received

this rating from the journalis m
association for many yea rs.
In it s class , colleges of 2000·
4000 s tud en ts, the Sl. Cloud book
was one or the five ycnrbooks

throughout the country which re•

ccivcd

the

Fi rst Class rating.

Only one yearbook in this class
wn s awarded All -Am eri can, the
highest r ating, Along wi th the
r ating, the 'faiahi receives annual
helps and criticis ms .

Contents of the faculty section
w.is judged to be superior ; r n. ted
exce ll ent were the cover, , e n d
sheets, opening pakes, senior album content, undercln. sscs , and
o:.hcr parts of the b9ok .
Glorin.· Humphrey a nd William
Nelson headed th e 1957 -58 yea r book slafi ~( 22 member s.

Living Happily
Ever After
by Ma ry VanPatt cn
Whe n we fi rst met, he called me
Mi ss He ndd cks.
An hour late r , it wa s Marjory.
Th e next ,\·ee k. it wa s MargyTh e n it was . '.\l;1rgy dearJ ust before we married. it w as
D arling-

Aft e rward , it wa s Sweetness.
l<~o r a whil e, Sweetie.
And som etimes , DearieThcn , Dea rNow, it' s "hey you."

Science Teachers

Attend Meeting

Dennis Carpenter·
About to Finish
Dire~tory
300 Participate In
Denn.is C~rpcnter, one of the
ambitiOus juniors in our sc-!1001,
has the major task of typing the
student directory this year. For
those who are not familiar with
this, it is a booklet containing

the name, telephone number, St.
Cloud ' address, hometown, and
the year in school or each student enrolled at St. Cloud State.

Dennis has been gelling t h c
informalion from the !ilcs in the
Registrar's office, and finds that
five per cent of the students don't
fill out their file s right. However,
the girls in the Dean of M en's
office have been helping him
obtain his informal.ion quite cf•
ficicntly.

Dr. Arthur F. Nelson, chairman
o( the mathematics and science
divisio n, Dr. J oh n La akso and
?iir. Robert W. Hanson of the
State college chemistry department attended a meeting or the
Y earhook Clinic.
Ame rican Chemical society last
Over 300 high school journal- week in Minneapolis.
A dinner held at the Campus
ism students from Central Min- ·
nesota parliciapted in an n.U club of Coffman Memorial union
d ay yearbook clinic, which wa s preceded th e evening meeting. Dr.
held he re la st Thursday, October Clillord H. Rassweiler, the ACS
president , who is also vice-presi16, DelCgat es attended lectures
on copywriting, planning, la yout dent in charge of resea rch for
nod the useS o{ photography a nd the Johns-M anville corporation,
art in ye arbook production. Otto spoke about " The Am erica n
W. Qual e, formerly from the UniChemical Society-What It Is,
versity o( Minne sota, conducted How It Operates and What It Is
the clinic. ·
·
Tryi ng To Do."

This ambitious young man has

bee n working on the projec t on

, an average of three hours a
day, and exclaims that " Th c
student

directory

should

be

..: ready by Monday or Tuesday of

this

week."

FRESHMAN CLASS officers, back row, left io r ight are :
Joseph Robertso n, student council representative; Jim
Mence. treasurer; and Bob Steele, vice-pres ident; front
row, left to right: Lolly Gilbertson, student council representative; Bob Hoffman, president and Sandy Adler,
secretary.

Knitting, Bridge Instructions
Begin Tomorrow at Mitchell Hall
Girls! Your chance to lea rn
how to knit or pl ay brid ge is
here . Starting Wednesday , October 22 at 6:30 p .m . in Mitch ell lounges (3rd floor-knitting;
2nd £1oor bridge) the A.W.S. will
be sponsoring the first meeting
o( U1cs c cl ass es to nil interested

girl s. Joa n Lange will be in
c harge o( the. knittin g class and
Betty J ohnston Will head l he
brid ge cl ass.
•
Mary Peppel of A.W.S. re•
minds co-eds that the "Gold Dig•
gc rs Ball" is coming up Novern•
ber 8.

1HINKLiSH
ENGLISH: endorsement of
Lucky Strike cigarettes
Other
brands of cigarettes burn (with
envy) over the mat.chless taste of
a Lucky Strike. Lucky's taste is
honest taste-the rich, full taste of
fine tobacco. So any endorsement
of Luckies is bound to be a TastiTHINKLISH TRANSLATION:

/.

. monial. Mmml

j
-SM.,. .. ..~h!~klish: SOUA~E DALE

. h· SCREWBALL BULLY _
E"9 1$ •
-~
'

J

·-----J
English, _

EXTRE~~LV NARROW CAR

i

l
During the last two weeks I
contacted 200 people coming !rom
classes, wandering around t.Qe
halls, standing in chow line, oh
just sleeping in the lounges. I
asked every one this que;stion
"ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF THE
NEW LIBRARY HOURS." The
new library hours are 7:45 a.ni.
to 9:00 p.m . on Mondays through
Fridays and 9:30 to 12:00 noon

on Saturday's."

·

. The results arc :
128 or 64 _percent did aot like
the new hours.
71 or 35.5 percent were satisfied with the new hours.
One person was indifferent.
..

Out o! these 71 people who expressed a favorable opinion, 43

I
\

l

... ... . ~ . . : ', ~- .._ ,!

\

\

t¥:-... . ---;»'-~·' '

l
,,

SPEAK THINKLISH I
Put in a good word and MAKE $251
Hcro"s tho eruiiest way yet to make money!
J ust put two words together to form a new
ono. Example, slob + lobslcr•SLOBSTER.
(English trans: shellfish with bad IDllnners )
We'll pay $25 ea.ch for the hundreds ~f
Thinklish words judged beet-and we'll
fca~ure. many in o':11" college ada. Sond your
Thinklish words (with tranalations) to Lucky
Strike, Boz 67A, Mt. Vernon, N . Y. Enc1oec
name, odd.rcsa, college or university and class.

were freshmen.
Arlie Marshik , JeDne Esselman,
Dorothy Michels and Evie Nelson

fel t that the present library hours
do not allow e nough time because
the intermission for supper hour
and perhaps a meeting do not
leave enough time to study.
Betty Nelson disag rcccd apd
r epHcd " Ir a person can' t finish
bis work now, he will never get
it done no maltcr how much time

!.N,~ .
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_Get the genuine article

CIGARETTES

Get the _. honest taste
of a LU.C KY STRIKE

be has."
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Drummer Jerry Wheeler
Makes 'Banging' Hit'
'

.

.

By Diane Schutte
drums and you're bound to fi nd J erry Have you ever heard Mozart? I think most . probably not like Mozart in any other way
people have, and thus they. realize the one except that Jerry, too, is what we term-a
_fact that is mainly associated with him-he child prodigy!
was a child prodigy-a genius in the art of
· Jerry's 18 now, and he came to St. Cloud
music as a little boy.
State after graduating from Washington High
Now - have you ever heard of Jerry school in Litchfield, Minnesota, but he has
·Wheeler? I hope you have, because he's been beating on drums eyer since he was
right here at St. Cloud State. J.ust !!>Ok for · three · years old! Jerry credits his start in
music to his "dad" who played
the drums in his own band and
taught him the first things he
knew concerning these instru. ments.
·
They are a Jllusical family,
theSe . Whee1ers, for, besides a
drummist father, Jerry's mother
,p la ys the pi a_no, and his sister,
Yvonne, a senior ~ere at St.
Cloud State, is a clarinetist. Nf!
wonder this was one little boy
J ert'Y's parents found they didn't
have to force to' practice lessons
every day, for he caught on
quickly and eagerly devoured
everything hfa dad taught him.
Later on Jerry took lessons from
n member of the LilchfiCld Drum
corp and still later from the Mac•
Phail School of Music.
At nine Jerry was alread-y playing in bands. This opportunity
w'as due partly to his father, for
,Mr.' Wheele r would have a chance
to play_.drums in a da nce band
and would send Jerry inst~ad,
certainlY not a disappointment to
either his father or the band
.1eadCr. . . · .
.·
,; Jerry claims music is just a
hobby With him , bec nUse he is
, majoring in • math · and min~ring
in ·science here at St. Cloud State
and would like very much to become an as tronomer someday.
, But 8s he plays obe can tell
- thaf music and his drums arc
more than just a hobby to J erry.
• Dui-ing his 18-year life this redh eaded drummer with the twinkling eyes has owned a number o!
his own bands, played in the
Litch!icld Drum corp, al· sta te
mu sic contests, and has done
many other things loo num erous
to mention. He's pla yed with old
time bands such as Whoopee
J'Ohn and when asked, approx.imated his number of appearances at 1,000 or more.
Here at St. Cloud you probably
have seen him in the : freshman
talent sho·.v, in " concert band,
marching band, and orchcstr3 ,
. and campaigning for one or ,..the
Homecoming Qu een candidates.
He would have liked very much
to play for the Variety Show last
Friday night, but-being in such
demand - had already arranged
to play £or a dance in his home
town "that evening.
· Usu ally Jerry and his bands
have played old time music during most or their appearances,
but J erry says, "I like Dixieland
the best.'' which makes him
more or a J°'zz enthusiast.
· Being egotistical about our · college. I asked Jerry how he liked
St. Cloud States. His words made
me feel all wtirm inside, and I
hope they gi\le you that same
feeling. Ju st simply, but earnestly Jerry stated, " I love it.''
The only mishap Jerry can remember during his drµm career,
he chalks up to a very embarrassing moment. It seems he and his •
baod were billed to play at a cer-.
tain dance · in Hutchinson. Much
tO their surprise when they . nrrived another band was already
~ue~~f::~~dan:1jisnp~~Y:~\~e{;
checked into the siluation, only
to find out that the billings had
·
l d"d
gotten mixed 1:IP· Not on Y !
they miss the dance lhey did
1
0
~ve':-1: s~bJ:1~da :_:
lh ey

pt~ ~~:,

w:it:es~c:nyJe~:si~ :~ h~:

::i~~
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I ma gine a formal dance. Jane clc.incd once a week.
is dressed in her cocktail dress, . ''Boy," Bill thou ght as he rush•
heeled shoes and gloves. cd home to change into his suit,
Ima gine her shock when Bill, .her " I wish somebody would put out
date comes in blue jeans and a nice book like Rea d and Be
swea t shirt. "Don't you know Right telling boys what to wear.
In the meantime J ane sat in
anylhing about collegiate manthe dorm wailing for Bill while·
ners?" she scolds him bitterly.
But Jct us stop and ttnalyze her girl fri ends left for the dance
this case. Is it Bills fa ult he and mused, " It would be a Jot
doesn ' t know how to dress? J ane more fun to d .ile boys on cam•
consulted her Read a nd S e Ri ght, pus if they had a book to con•
but what docs Bill have to con·· suit when they were in doubt
su it? Nothing! He does n't even about collegiate manners. I mi ght
know that his room shou ld be <.:vcn throw away my suitca se.."
h igh

(Brtht Authoro/"RaU11Roundtht Flag, B011BI "and,
"Bar,foot Bou with Chuk.")

THE DRESS PARA D E
,
Tn :lll my years or observing coed fnshions -nnd I hnve been
:nrcstecl mnny times -I have never seen such verve, such dush,
s uch J ene sois quoi as cnn be round in this ye!l.r's styles!
I am particula rly cnchnntcd by the new ' 1 bnby waist" dresses
whi ch so nrnny of you girls nrc .favoring this sc.1son. How
demure you all look in yonr 11 baby waists" ! How swCCt 1 How ·
innocent! How colorful when your housemother lifts you up
nnd burps you aft er dinner!

Another trend that leaves me li mp with rnpturc is the over•
sized lmndbng. Goodbye to dinky little purses thnt hold nothing
at all I Hurrah for todny's sensibly sized bag with plenty of
room for you r makeup, your pens and pencils, your shelter
half, your Slin ky toy, your MG, nnd your Mnrlboros .

Jerr.r Whee ler and drums
plays! He makes up the rhythm,
beat and tempo as he goes along,
and to me that's a very close
comparison to writing music.
What do you think?
Some timl? ago something happened to J e rry w!J.ich he con·
side rs very important to his role
as a drum artist. It is a story
which actually this whole article
was to be based upon , howe ve r
I couldn't help but relate to you
all the other interesting things
abol.lt J erry Wheeler ·a nd his life.
This stor:• .begins with a cousi n

or Jerry's who owns a lakeside
ballroom in Glenwood, Minnesota. In his earlier days this
cousin had played in ballrooms
with, and become a personal
friend of, a man W!. the name
of Lawrence Welk. The · cous in
wrote to Mr. Welk asking if it
would be passible for Jerry to
play for hire. A reply came th at
Jerry should record a drum solo
and enter it in the competition
accompanied by .s o m e background m 1terial about previous
engagements, etc., so Jerry did
just that.

Did I say Mnrlboros? Ccrwinly I snid Mnrlboros. Whnt gi rl
can consider herself in the vnn, in the swim, nnd in the know,
if she doesn't smoke l\farlboros? What man, for that mattert
Do you want a filter that is truly new, genuinely ndvnnccd,
but nt the Sllme time, docs not rob you of the full flavor o(
first-rate tobacco? Then get Marlboro. Also get mntchcs bc~LU.<se
the pleasure you derive from n l\farll>oro is necessarily limited
ir unlit.

Y ounger TV P hysics
Course Coordina tor
" Th e Continental Classroom,"
the nation-wide early morning
televi sion physics course, is being offered for credit by four of
the five state colleges. Those col•
Ieges participating arc Mankato,
Moorhead, St. Cloud and Winona.

To return to coed fashions, let us now discuss footwcnr. The
populnr flnt shoe was introduced sever:.11 ycnrs ngo when it
bcemne obvious that girls were growi ng taller thnn boys. For
:1 while the flat shoes kept the sexes inn state of unc!lSy balance,
but tod11y they will no longer serve. NO\y, even in flats, girls
are towering O\'Cr their <lutes, for the fem inine growth rate hns
continued to rise with disturbing speed. In fact, it is now
thought possible that we will sec fifteen-foot girls in our lifetime.

The coordinator or "The Con·
tincntal Classroom" for the coop•
crating Minnesota State Colleges
is Dr. Philip Youngncr, Associate professor of physics al St.
Cloud Stale college.

· But science is working on the problem, and 1· feel sure
Americ:m know-how will find nn answer. :Meanwhil e, o tcm•
pornry measure is available-the reverse w~gic.

The course is intended primar-ily for high school teachers of
science. It also is designed for
college s lud ents plannin g lo teach
science. Liberal arts students,
advanced high school students.
engineers, and adult citizens may
also reap benefits from the new
physics course.
·
The first semester, underway on
Octobei- 6 covers the areas of
Me·chanics , Light, Electricity 1
Magnetism, and Electronics. The
He recorded four drurri solos second se mester begins on Fcbru•
and choosing the be.st of the four ary 11; Atomic Physics will be
sent it directly to Lawrence the topic through April 6 of next
Welk~ nd then bega n to wait. year. Nuclear Physics will be disIt was worth waiting for though,
cussed for th e remainder of the
because Mr. Welk accepted him · 160 lectures until J une 5.
wholeheartedly, and when his
Textbooks for the ..course recom•
Talent committee - which a.p- mended by the Council of Physics
proves or disapproves all entries Teachers of Minnesota colleges
-heard Jerry 's recording they are Sears and Zemansky, College
unhesitatingly followed suit. The Physics (Second Edition), Addi- •
result being that Jerry Wheeler son-Wesley ($99.00) and Semat,
was placed over 3,000 other en- College Physics (Third Edition) , _
tries and promised a spot on Rinehart · and Company ($888.00) ,
the fall show!
Jerry has received his application blank now and has been
promised that he will be able to
3
J!w~:~~h!el:c!~~~
know when , what time, or anything about it, except that he w ill
be notified and will appear.
Good luck, Jerry . We'll be
·
watcbrng you.1

::::C8Jr::-

Notices

'On Campus' Radio
Program U nderway
." On Campus/' the rcollege radio
program , began October 11 And
will contiuc throtighout the..school
year. It is presented every Saturday morning from 9 : 30 to lO:JO
a.m. on WJON.
.
This radio program will present
both the student body and the
area . residents with news,. views
:lo:icawlsenplleewc!s~.J

:::~~r

o~atr;n~fn:;a
The person· who took the wrong
;:ir:in;o~tht
f~~~ trcnCh coat by mistake the night
Any organization or college de·
thai realJy hi! has in 8 sense. You o( the Homecoming dance, is partme!1t wishing announceme!1ts
sec, when J err y plays, he ex• asked to return it ~ Judy hall.
o: ha_\'ang . news for presentation .
plains, " I jollow a certain basic
lt can be idcntif1cd by a Ut\-1O on the _radio p~gram shou ld conpattc rn• an'a u1e.n go off on a . Homecoming button o~ - the co~t tact Dick Chrtstenson p,o: 320 or
tange nt from the re .'' He doesn' t and a States ma n newspaper m • Al Cr~ nc p.o. 114 by 4 p.m.
u se mu sic to _ piny by-he just · lhc pockcl.
_Wednesday of cnch week.

~l~" f~:~:;e;,

Boys Need Information on
Collegiate Manners Too

The reverse wcdgi~ is simply a wedgie turned around . This
tilts n girl backward nt n 45 degree angle nnd cl.Its as much as
three feet off her height. It is, of course, impossible t-0 walk in
this position unless you hnve support, so your dnte will have to
keep his urm around your waist nt nil times. This will lire him
out in fairly short order; therefore you must constant1~ ·ve
him cncourugcmcnt. Keep looking up at him nnd bnttin our
lushes nnd repeating in nwcd tones, 11 How strong you ure,
Shortyl 11

-.

Next we turn to hair styling. Th e hair-do this year is definitely
t,h e cloche-coif. One SCCS very few crew cuts or Irepe Castle
bobs, nnd the new Mohico.n cut seems not to have caught on
a t all. In fact, I snw only one girl with a Mohicnn-Rhodelle
H . Sigafoos, a sophomore of Bennington. Her clllSSmatcs laughed
and laug~ed !lt 1ter, ~ut it was Rhodelle who hnd the last laugh,
for ohe night a dark, handsome st,rnngcr leaped from bchin,d a
birch and linked h\s nrm in Rhodcllc'a nnd snid "I nm Uncaa
the last or'the i\fohicnns-but I need not be the i nst, dear Indy:
if you ~•ill but be my wife." Today they arc happily married
and run a. cttndicd:apple stand near Mo.con, Gn., and have three
little Mohicnns named Patti, Maxine, and L:ivcrne.

Co1111ratulatlons to· Mr. and Mra. uncaa and lo all ofuou who
have discover.ed th e ptea1urc• of Marlboro and ltlarlboro'•
a1·1t cr cigarette, non-litter Philip Morri1, both made bu tl1•
sponsor, of thi1 colum n.

T}!E CO_LLEGE C~ONICLE

Student Cou~cil Representatives Disclose Attitudes
Editor's note: 'This is U1c first
in 3 ser ies of "Meet Your Council

Rcprcscntalivcs." Al Joh nson,
president; Dave Albright , viccpresidcn t ;, l\Iary Peppel, treasure r ; and Karlene Olson, sCc rctary,
Comprise the Executive council
or the Student council• Bclow-:ire
personality sketches along with
their philosophy and atlitude of
the Student council and its .work .
Al Johnson
Al Johnson, a social studies
major1 with a psychology minor,
is serving on the admissions committee on the- council. He is also
exofficiiil of all the commit ees.
Detroit Lakes is Al's home, and
hunting and listening to ja:n are
his favorite pastimes. He is a
member of Lamba Chi Beta and
is a junior.

"The Student Council wa s se t
up by the fac ulty constitution
and lhus has the power invested
in it to be the official spokesma n
for all students. It is our job to
see· that all voices are heard ,
whether it comes from a powerful organization or a single student. U these voices should go beyond the council, it is our duty
to see. th at the r ight people hear
it.
.
"It is the council's job lo sCe
that all policies aliecting the
s tudents are in accordance with
student desires and better in·
terests .
.. We just can't sit back and expect the students to come to us.
It is our responsibility to get to
them so each stud ent knows wha t

we arc doin g and what th ey want

lo do.
"To summarize, the Student
Council is the focal point where
students s hould fee l free to express L~ eir likes and dislikes and
have confidence th at their voices

U!-

Al Johnson

·Mary Peppel

won't go as just some hot ai r, "
is Al's philosophy on ou r Student
Council.
Mary Peppel
Mary Peppel, a iunior from
Barnesville, is serving on the
Social Activ ities commlttff of
the council. She is an eleme nta ry
education major, a member of

Minerva and enjoys knitting and
danci:ig.
"Council work is enjoyable and
gi ves you a feeling of sa tisfac tion
tha t not only you bllt every
student may profit so meth ing
from it," believes l\tary•
She al so believes that a student
council is a go ver ning body and
link between studen ts . and ad·
min istration. ll is a place for
students to come in and discuss
problems Ui at may arise during
the year. The council is set up
as the voice or the students in
expressing their opinions on regulations, rules, policies, etc. or
the college.
Dave Albright
Dave Albright, an elementary
education major, is vice president of the council. Dave Is •
junior from Detroit Lakes and be•
longs to Lamba Chi Beta . Hunt•
in9 Is his favorite past time.
Dave cons ider s it an honor to
serve the stud ents on the counc il
and says he will do it to the best
of his ability.

OC lhe student council he says,
•·our council is made up of a
Cine group of pcophi that a re willing to give up lh cir time lo represent the student l>ody. This is
by no means a painful job. l
will feel s afe in saying we all en-

Dave Albright Karlene Olson
joy represen ting the student body
and this is one of the most im portant aspec ts in maintaining a
good stud ent council."
Karlene Olson ,
Karlene Olson, serving on the
Constitution, Cafeteria and Li·
brary committees on the council,
is a junior, majoring in element•

ary education. Knrtting and skttng
are her favorite past ime•. Kar•
len's hometown is Robbinsdele
•nd she is a member of Minerva.
0[ her attitude towa rds council
work Karlene say s, " I Uiink that
working on Student Council is
very importent. Th ere is a lot
to be done with the size college
we have• It would be great if .
everyone cou ld expcrienc9 being
on lhe council. To know what is .
going on on campus gives a pe rson a feeling of belonging lo the
college. Th is is important beca use what we need is a living
school spirit."
To Karlene f1e main ph il osophy
of ou r council is to provide !or
student participation in our school
government; however , she says,
th ere arc many things that are
included in the philosophy.'One is
to im prove student-faculty reJa..
lions, and anoUter is to encoura ge
s chool sp irit arld good citizen~
s hip. The backing of the whole
school enables a Student Cou ncil
.. .to function better.

Now.,; all America sees tl,e one that's truly new!

Shoe Hall Open
House Friday
Shoemaker hall will hold open
house Friday, October 24 , from
8-12 p.m.

There ·will be dancing, a n d
music provided by a well known
band imported from the cities
and r e.fresments, punch, coffee,
cookies and doughnuts.
Girls arc invited to come and
get acquainted with the men o(
Shoe hall Former Shoe hall gi rls
will be especially interested in
the changes that have bi?en made
since the men movCd in.
Everyone is welcome to t h e
open hou se to enjoy the refre3hn1ents, dancing and friendly atmosphere.
"Let's not pack up lhc;_ suil•
case this weekend to go horile.
Stay up here this weekend , fo r .
a change and make some new
f: 1ends." 'entreats Phil Simmons,
cha irman of the open hou se, •·All
you have to do is come over . we'll make sure you de;, enJOY
yourself!"

NOTICE
Any college department or orianizalion desiring lime on the
college radl~ ow, .. On Campus"
broadcast every Saturday morn·
in g, is invited to give their in..
formation, announcements, or
views to Dick Christenson, P. 0.

320 by Wednesday at 4 p. m ., of
ench week.

Sahlstrom Installs
Pi Delta Initiates
Mr. Stanley D. Sahlstrom, coordin3tor traveled to Moorhead
Slate college today to install

pledges Ln Phi Della Kappa,
honorary and professional educ•
ation fraternity .
.
Phl Delta Kappa chapter is
·composed of members of faculilies of Moorhead Ctate college,
Concordia college and North
Dakota Sta"e college.

Adler to Speak at
Aero-Nautics Meet
Aero Nautics plCb~rs and other
interested persons arc invited !O
the meeting tonight at 7 p. m. 1n
Room tcM. The speaker will be
Lt. Com. Nadler from the Pe:
sonnel of£ice at the Naval A1r

'Like all '59 Che vies, the 1,i1pala Sport Sedan ltaa Sa fety Plate Glusa all arom1cL

'59 CHEVROLET
lt'a s1,aped to t11e neto Anierican taste. It brings yott more ~paciowmess and com/or? with a 11eto
Bocly by Fisl1 er, It llas a neto kind of /inis lt. Ne w bigger brakes. J'ast ne10 areas of visibility.
Neto Hi•T1irift 6. lt'a neto riglrt down to the tires!
Chevy's all new for the second
stra ight year! Here with a fresh
Slimline design that brings entirely new poise and proportion
to automobile styling. Inside the
n ew and roomier Body by Fisher
you'll find truly tasteful elegance.
And you'll have clear seeing f rom
every seat. The new Vista-Pano-ramie windshield curves overh end-wipdows are bigger, ioo.

When you take the wheel, you
There's still more f A n ew finisli
find Chevy's newness goes down
that keeps its shine without wax•
deep. A new steering ratio makes
ing or polishi ng for up to three
handling easier than ever. N ew . years. Impressive n ew Impala
suspens ion engineering gives
models. Wonderful new wa gons
you a emoother, more stable -including one with a r ear-facride. There's a new Hi-Thrift
ing rear sent. And, with all tha t's
6 that goes and goes on a gallon new, you'll find .those fine Chev• -....
of gas. Vim-packed VS's. New . rolet virtu es of economy and
nnd bi gger brakes. Even tougher,
practicality. Stop in now and see
safer Tyrex cord tires.
the '59 Chevrolet.

ALL .NEW ALL OYER-AGAIN !
----------------·-·----·- ----···-··--··----·-·---············-·- - - - - - - - - - - - see your local authorized Chevrolet dea·ler for quick appraisal-early delivery!

•::t::a:ti:-_';o?::._:i:::n_.::~:li:nn:::c::a:.'.'.po:'.:l:::is::_·_ _ _-::-::-:--- -- ' - -- - - - -- - - : -- - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1!?;'..."~"
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FOOTBALL RULES EXPLAINED
by J im Kornovich

, FIELD
Football is played on a field 300 feet long and 160 feet
wide: For convenience in mark ing pos ition, the field is
ruled with chalk lines five yards apart. At each end , t here is
a 10-yard end zone. Goal posts are set on the middle of the
back line of each ehd zone.
_
TEAMS
The opposing teams, each con.!,isting. of eleve n players,
are req uired to wear numbered jerseys of contrastin g colors.
It is recom1:nended that players be numbered according to
position, as foll ows: ends, ao·s; tackles, 70's; guards, 60's;
centers, 50's; backs, 10 and 49.
PLAYING TIME
A game consists of four 15-m inute periods. There is
a one-minute intermission betwee n the first and second and
the third and fourth periods, Between halves (the seco·nd
and third periods), there is a 15-minute break.
OFFICIALS
Four officials supervise a game, although this is_ not
.necessar,Y in our games. Usually there are . two officials
_,uper vismg collegiate games.
CHOICE OF GOALS
. Before the start of a game, the rival captains meet with
the referee for a coin toss. The winner of the toss has the
cption of designating which team shall kick-off or which
goal his team will defend. The loser exercises the remaining
cption. Options are reversed before second half.
KICK.OFF
Play starts with a kick-off. The kicking team lines up
abreast the ball on its 40-yard line. No player on the .receiving .team may line up closer than ten yards to the ball.
On a kickoff, the team ball is free and can be recovered by
the receiving team. If a kick-off goes out of bounds between
the goal lines untouched or last toilch'ed by kicking team,.the.
receiving team has the option of putting the ball in play
on the inbounds spot or calling for another kick from 5
yards in back of the preceding spot. There is a kick-off at
the start of the game, at the start of the second ha!{ and
after each score. On a safety, team scored against kicks off
from the 20-yard line.
•
SCRIMMAGE
After a kick-off play ends and until the next kick-off,
the ball is put in play from scrimmage. In scrimmage,- the
-teams ·line up on opposite sides of the ball, roughly a yard
apart, and go into action when the ball is snapped.
SEVEN PLAYERS ON THE LINE
The ·offensive team must have at least seven pfayers on
the line of scrimmage, parallel to the ball. The defensive
side may depoy as it pleases on its own side of the line of
scrimmage, beyond which neither team is permitted to advance before the snap.
HUDDLE
Most teams group around their signal-caller to get instructions for the next play before moving up into position
on the ball. Some teams also huddle on defense.
.

Meet NAIA Champ Anderson
by Judd Wa ts on
Dick began wrestling whe·n he
wa s a J unior at Mound High
• In the latter part of March
'1958, a galli a nt Richard Ander- School. His co:ich at Mound wa s
Hnrry Back us, and thank s to Mr.
son attended the NAIA Wres tl ing
Backus , Dick r etained all the
T ~urn ame nt a t Mankato. Even
good
fund a'm entals th at Backus
with all the odd s going against
had taught him. When Di ck gr adhim Dick gave it every th ing he
uated
from l\lound he attended
had, used every tactic he knew
and r eturned hom e as a true . South Dakota State where Ha rold
Holmes
took over and showed
champion. Dick h ad won the 167
pound weight cl ass ch ampionsh ip Andy new techniques to his kno.wledge.
Then
Dick tran sfe rred t":) .
of this tourn a m erit. This we no
doubt was the bigg est thrill in his St. Cloud State. He was then
taken
into
th
e
hand s of Glen Gertmost lustrious wres.tling career.

cs, now coaching in Missouri. Dick
is truly th ankful to these three
fellow coa ch es who taught and
showed him everyU1ing he knows
about the wrestling !ie~d.
Some of this training must have
rubbed off, because in his six
vears of wrestling Andy has built
an · impressive and almost fan·
tastic record of 88 victories with
only six defeats .

Not only is Dick an ex cellent
wrestler, but during thC past
two football seasons ( 1956 and
1957)

DICK ANDERSON

he was named

to

the MSCC

Al(-Conierencc Team on which he
played the gua rd position• .

DOWNS
A down is a single scrimmage play, starting with the
snap and continuing until the ball becomes dead. A team 1s
alloted four downs to advance ten yards. If it makes the
du;tance within that number of chances, it retains possession for four more downs. If it fails, it must field the ball.
MOTION
At the snap ,the offensive team is permitted to have one
player in motion. The direction of motion must not be .
the scrimmage line, he must be at least five yards back at
toward the rival goal line and. if the player started from
the snap.
·
OFFSIDE
A !'layer u; offside when ~ny par_t of his person is beyond his scrimma,.:e or restrammg line when the ball IS
put in play.
FUMBLE
When a player loses possesion of the ball o t h e r than
by handing off, _passing or kicking it is known as a fumbl_e .
If the team which fumbled recovers, the ball remams m
play. If the opposing team recovers, except on the fly, the
ball u; dead at the spot of recovery and cannot be advanced.
These are a few of the rules of a football. game.

A stat e ment made by And e rson
is that , "The outlook for the state
wres tli ng tea m is bright, if every.
one comes out who wa s out la st
vcar a nd if lhc new freshman
Crop dcvClops as i t is expected
we will have a grea t tenm.''
Anot her factor And y sltltcd is that
the new wrcslling coac h {Willie
\Vood , big ten light-heavywe ight
champion . at the Univers ity or
Minnesota four years agO) will
al so lrnvc mu ch to do with U1e
season's outcome.
Dick is a senior wilh a broad
major · in health and phys ica l
education and a m inor in history.
Arter his grad uat ion his fu ture
pl ans arc to become a wrestling
coach.
Many of you, I suppose, are
asking: "Will Dick be wrestling
this yea r ?" The a nswer is yes .
We a t Saint Cloud want to wish
Andy the bes t of luck ~ on the
forthc oming season and we hope
a nother NAJA championship 'fo r
a true athlete. Saint Cloud State
will .not ..fprgct Dick Anderson ior
quite sometime.

Men Interested In
Riding Meet Tonight
Boys! Are you j ealous of the
girl 's horseback r iding? Don't
be ou tdone. St art your own club
today , l.ile r aUy. There will be a

meeting tonight a t 5 p. m. in
Eastm a n h all. Anyone interested
is urged to som e.
This meeting is just to c,rga nize
- we will not ride. We will discuss times to ride. The cost of
rid ing, when we start , will be 50
ce nts, a cut rate which is avail•
able to organizations.
. _ . . NOTICE

. - -

- -

All girls who signed up f o r

horseback riding but haven 't rid•
en, may now .contact Janet Ste w•
1-7172 and find out what
time· they can ride, as there a re
openings now for more riders.

art, BL

A new idea in smoking ...

Salem refreshes your taste

• menthol fresh
• ·rich tobacco taste

• Il).Odt rn filter~too.
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s,'..,oking was never like this before! Salem refreshes your taste just as a glorious
Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tpbacco taste, Salem adds a surprise softness
thal gives smoking new ease and colt!for_t. Yes, through Salem's pure-white, modern
filter Bows the freshest taste in cigareltes. Smoke refreshed . • . smoke Salem!

Take a',Puff. . It's -Springtime
THE COI,LEGE CHRONICLE

Huskies -to Meet Dragons Saturday
.-

by Jim Kornovich
Beaten in fiv e straight games
this season, the Moorhl'<UI Slate
Dragons will att e mpt to get back
into the wi n column Saturday
when they will face our Huskies at
2 p.m. a t Selke Field.
Nebraska State Teachers ( Kearney) handed the Drag ons a 44-0
Sl' lback in the first game of the
season and the follow ing week
the Unive rsity of Wi sconsin ( Mil•
wa ukee Branch) ousted the Moor
hea d Dragons 19-6. Winona State
and Mankato State cont inued the
wins over Moorhead State with
respective wins of 42-0 and 27-8.
Last week the Drago ns were
bounced by Michigan Te ch on
the Dragon field by a sco re of
28 -0.

Synchronettes

Nineteen girls tried out i:or Synchronettes this year
of which eleven were accepted into the club. ·
The eleven new members are: Mary Anderson, Colleen
Law, Kay Koffski, !Ula Johnson, Marie Biagini, Ann Hawkinson. Laura Drayton, Sandy Johnson , 'Joan Benson, Joyce
Fogo, J oan Lundstrom.
The Synchronettes arc· working on their show which
they will present later in the year.
Be sure to watch for it.
Field Hockey Sports Day

.

Carleton College is giving an invitational field hockey
sports day Saturday afternoon, October 25.
Sign up for teams in Eastman hall . Practice will be held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4 to 5 p. m.
Remember there is intramural · field hockey on Tuesdays and Thursdays also.
Be sure to sign up for sports day. It will be a lot of fun .
Forming ,Club

Tomorrow night the girls in the Forming Club will be
doing exercises to music. This should be a lot of fun .
Also the girls will measure the results of the past
months meetings. This should prove to be quite a revelation.
Badminton Tournament

The singles badminton tournament has started. It is
being held in the north gym at Eastman hall.
.
Spectators are welcome to come and watch. There
will also be other recreational activities such as duck pins,
table tennis and others for spectators to participate in.
Modern Dance and Orchesis

THE ST. CLOUD Huski~s fly through the air, but are unable to hold out long enough to defeat the Wartburg
Knights. The final score was 15-6 in favor of the Knights.

Knights Defeat Huskies

Tlie Modern Dance and Orchesis Clubs meet every Monday night at 6:30. Modern Dance Club meets in the south
The Huskies were led on the
gym and Orchesis meets in the nocth gym.
·
field Saturday by ga me captoins
. Anyone interested in joining Modern Dance are asked Loren Schroeder and Ed Nelson.
to get in contact with either Don Nelson or Phil Patrick.
Winning the toss or the coin the

JIM-NAST/CS

by Jim Kornovicb
The St. Cloud Huskies were unable to bring the Winona-St, Cloud

goal back to the Huskie campus again this yea r. The Winona Warriors captured
the
1,>riz e d
1
~~shy
:::
restOO on Win-

it

ona
grounds
this past year.
Each year the

goat ls awarded to the win•
ner of th•
football game
played be·
tween
the
Warriors and
the Huslcies.)

The tie be·
t ween the
Warriors and
Husk i cs on
Saturdoy 1 1,
caused
the
goat to remain at Winona !or another year. I
hope only another year.
Thi s week will be another big
symbolic event. Y~•~ ago before
the Moorhud-St. Cloud game the
president of Moorhead State Col•
lega brought a cane (known 11
the " President's Cane") and of,
fered it to the school who won,
St. Cloud held thls "cane for nearly its entire career, but, Moorhead acquired It lest year and
will attempt to hold it when they
play the Huskies this Saturday at
.Sl'lke Fleld. With I little tHm
support the Huskies should N
able to acqUlre a victory and the
cane for our college.
While spcoking or trophies, Mr.
Colletti informed me the intra•
mural sport's group will oiler
th e medallion award this year.
This award will go to the person
who acquires the ~ost participation •Points throughout the year.
The winner will -81.so have his
na me inscribed on the president's
cu p which is displayed on the
St. Cloud· campus. Also, the individual and t e am ch ampions
will receive s mall trophies.
U
you wanl a trophy, get into intramural sports.
•
I picked a bit o! interesting
information the other day about
the Wartburg-SL. Cloud game. A
fellow named Joe MontalbaJlO
h as "been p~cdicling scores on a

Junior Varsity
Loses Two, Wins
Over Hibbing

Huskies elcclcd to receive , They
returned the openin g kick off Lo
their own 24 yard line. From that
point, line play dominated flhe
first play.
With an exchange of fumbles
and kicks the Husk ies started
their touchdown drive on their
own 37 yard line. They moved
the ball 63 yards in 14 plays with
quarterback J ohn Otto carrying
it over from the five yard line
on a fourth down. The two point
after touchdown was nol good on

Under the coaching of Dr.
Kasper the Junior Varsity o{
State College is building for the
future. The team is made up oI
Freshmen and Sophomores, who
someday will be the backbone a run by fuilbock Bob Swatoscb,
o! the Huskie varsity.
At the end of the half the Husk•
They run the same type ofiense
as th e varsity and scrimmage les led the Knights with a score
Irequcntly with the regular Husk- of 6-0.
ies. The squad has bee n improvWartburg came back on the
ing f.rom gn me to game , and also
have been doing a fine job agninst field in the second -half a dctcrmthe v.o.rsity, according to Coach .ined tea m and controlled the entire second half piny. Continual
Kasper.
In their first encounter, the play did not get either team a
State " B" team tangled wilh touchdown until late in the fourth
Itasca Junior College on Selke period• Then, the gallant Knights
Field. Experience made the dif- really bega n to in ove the ball.
ference as the Junior Hu skies By this time the Huskies were a
tired group.
were edged out, .12-6.
F or their second ga me of the
Marv Ott led the fine drive for
season, the local team traveled the Knights which led to their
to Ely, where they botlled _the double scoring, On I three yard
J unior College down to the fmal carry OU scored the first touchNational basis. He predicted St. gun but were edged out again
Cloud would lose to Wartburg by ' a more experienced squad down for the Knights. The con' version was good and the Kaights
12•7. How's that for a forecast?
13 to 7.
Not to be discouraged by the led 7-6.
I've also been hearing ru•
In 1CSs than !our minutes rcmors of a new activity for the previous setbacks, the spir!tcd
men on -campus. It's horseback Huskies squad met powerful Hibb- inaining j~ the gn me the Knights
riding. The girls already h a v e ing Junior College. Sparked by a scored again. A pass from Ott to
for med a club and now the men 63 yard pass interception by Tos- end Bob Mulle r completed the
the ~local bomber squad second touchdown for Wartburg.
are about to do the same. U tcnson,
my sources ar c correct, Jan proceeded to tumble the range The try !or the extra point was
school,
13-77.
good and the final score remained
Stewart is in charge of these '
A possible jourt.h game, wUb
clubs. I think it's going to be a St. Johns, is still being planned. 15-S.
little cold for me to ride horse•
The boys who have been playback this winter, so I guess I'll ing 40 B" team loot.ball this season
siick to cars.
•
.. are as follows:
The Johnnie's grut halfback
Ends: Al Biekolz, Lee Coutre,
Duane Deutz rinked third In the ,. J ohn· BergSt.rom, Wendell Em•
n1tlon1I small ·co 11 e g • s last mons, ~eldon Ettin ger, Dave
Saturday, November 1 will be
week ukl improved his status Ewest.
the date !or the WAA trail ride.
when he ran for three touchdowns
Tackles: Al Meyer, Dennis The ride will take four or five
a nd ga ined 158 yards to bring Kealy , Gordoll Kolling.
• ,, hours and lunch will be eaten
his total to 600 yards in five
.Guards: Dale Gardner, Ron along the way. To be eligible
games. Oeuh: will probably he Hayes, Fred Olson.
you must have come Out for
the Jay's chief offensi ve thrl''at,
Backs: Charles Gramms, f.Ia.l· . horseback riding . on at lea st two
in their remaining gamer.
comb Fraser, John Goese r, J ohn _occasions so far this season.
In parting, lets all go to the Perbi.x, Ken Tri mble, Vern LiRdSt. Cloud-Moorhead game and see quist, Dave Tostenson, Dnrryl
If you are interested, c o m e to
a ma ss acre. I'm also, predicting Vergin .
the meeting at 4:15 p.m. in Easton scores. My prediction is St.
According · to Coach Kasper, man . hall this afte rnoo n to !ind
Cloud will win over Moorhead this years Freshmen squ ad is out ·where we will go and the
33-6.
on e "OC the most spirited te ams cost o! lhe lr.ip. Because we have
in recent years at St. Cloud, R Hmitcd numbe r ·or horses , try
Monti predicts Moorhead Slate which all indica tes that the foot- tO bring your own if you live in ·
will win over St. Cloud · St11te baU Culurc al ·State College is the vicinity or have a way to
this Saturdoy 27-7.
·
definitely on the bi-lght side.
truck it.

TUESDAY, ,OCTOBER 21, 1958.

WAA Trail Ride
November 1

Moorhead Stale ha s lost confer ence ga mes to Winona St.1te
and l\t:rnkato Stale besides the
other non•loop .1ffairs. In five
games th e Dra gons ha ve been
ou~scorcd 160-14.
The ' Dragons have good size,
but, they have nOt functioned well
with their defense failing to live
up to ex pectations, Keeler, Goedel
ind Wiebolt were 1957 starters.
Falldorf, Kiera and Hettwer saw
extensive duty while Collins is
a first year man.

The Moorhead Slote team wiD
get a boost !rom Dave Urness,
fullback, who ha s been kept out
because of the 16-week transfer
ru1e. Urness won his fr:eshman
numerals at the University of

North Dokola last fall. Clilr Johnson, a n all•slatc back · at Moo~
bead Stole college lost fa ll , did
capable work Saturday at fullback, so will probably aiding tho
Dra gon~ in that position .
Another bright lighl for the
Dragons was the running by Ken
Copa, Little Falls sophomore,
in the Mankato game. Copa, on
hi s first carry ripped of1 23 yards
and had 48 yards in 10 tries. Pre·
vious to the Mankato game, Copa
wa s used very lilUe except with
the freshman team.
St, Cloud State has an advanf•
age ove r Moorhead this week
which should prove to be very ina
teresting. S!. Cloud tied Winoria
6·6 and Moorhead lost to Winona
42-6, therefore, I expect a victory
fo r the Huskies. Actually, things
look rather dismal for the Drag•
ons. It looks like they ma y have
a hard time finding a victory this
season.

Square· Dance
~ : ~ t-~~o~dn:t~ a :,~ :
dance club had a ha rtl tim e gett•
ing started this year. Two or tho
o!licers, which were elected la st
year, did not return U1is fall.
Therefore, there arc m any vacant
o!fices to be filled yet. The presi·
dc-nt's chair has been !illcd by°
~.. rank Bel rose. Treasurer is Shel•
don Kriesel and program chairman is Mar y Ann Matti. The vice
president and secreta r y positio ns
are s till to be voted on.
·
·
Even with the shortage of offi-•
ccrs ft-• club is planning • sq~are
dance for Wednesday Octobe r 22·
Everyone is welcome -to . this
dance nod is incouraged lo a~
tend.
Dr. Brainard will resume his
duties as advisor to the group ·
a nd caller. Miss McKee ha s retired as one of the advisors of
this group and has been replaced
by• another member of the Women's Physical Education department. Miss McKee ha s been a
great leader to the group and de.
serves much recognition for he·r
participation in this group.
After the dance on October 22
there will be a meeting a nd a nyone interested to join this dub is
encour aged to do so. Tho dance
will prabably last from 7.f/ p.m .
and wilt be in the north gym of
Eastman hall.
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· Debate Club Meet
Emphasi:z;es. Strategy
Debate strategy wa s practiced
al the last meeting of the Discussion and Debate C.ub . More
practice debates a rc scheduled

!or next week. The- af!irniative
teams for this year are: Randall
Hens ler and Lury Strand, Joyce
Brown and Nancy Ga spcrhn ; and
Dick Strand and Bill Riggs. The
negative teams are : Marlene
Krech and Norma Folkeda l; Karen Pollock and Rodney Broding;
and Lowell Scmcox and Gretchen

Boatman.
The first Twin City league debate will be on October 30 with
the University of Minnesota. Three
r ounds of debates are shcduled
for the aitcrnoon.

Alpha Phi Omega
~rranges Tours
Alpha Phi Omega , under the

supervision of Mrs. Stanley Sahlstrom and Dan Baugh'man, are

in t:he ,midst of arranging for a

guided tour of the campus following the Dedication of New Buildings on Sunday, October 26, 1958.
This is only one of the many
p rojects that this fraternity bas
charge of on campus. On Novem ber 5, 1958 seniors from Verndale
will be here on campus. Alpha
Phi Omega wil lonce again conduct a guided tour of the campus.

Stanley. S~hlstrom
.On Television Panel
Last Thursday Stanley Sahl. .strom, director of special ser. vices, iepresentcd St. Cloud Slate
and the other s'tate colleges on
a television panel on Channel
2. · The panel " Choosing Your
College" atte mpted lo help high
school seniors choose their college. The panel also included
representatives !rom the .Univerisity ·or Minnesota and Private
colleges.

I

NOT ICES

New Club For
English Majors

Alpha Phi Omega .
Will Hold Smoker

Th ere will s.oon be a new club

on campus. The club will fill a
long felt need for a club for
English majors , however, th c
club is operl to anyone interested in literature. [t will try to
achieve an informal atmosphere,
entertaining as well as educational. Much emphasis will be
placed on contempo'rary works .
Officers elected were: Ray
Schrunk,
president;
Ma rjorie
Skie, vice-president; Vera BriJI,
secretary; and Leon Knight,
treasurer.
The next meeting of the club
is scheduled for tomorow night
at 7:30 p. m. the place of the
meeting will be posted in Riverview. The program for tomorrow
nights ' meeting will include a
panel discussion on "The Value
of Literature."

Alpha Phi Omega fraternity
will hold a smoker at Talahi
lodge Wednesday October 22. The
fraternity exteods its welcome
to all interested men on campus.
The meeting will begin pr9mptly
at 7 p.m. The event is semi•
formal

W~stminster Meets

In Church Thursday
The Westminster Fellowship
wiU meet in the Educa tional
building of the Presbyterian
chur ch, October 23 at 7 p. m.

. Business Club Plans
Halloween Party .

Get Your Weekly
Laughs Tomorrow

Business club members · a n d
ouiness students: Coffie to the
Business club HaJloween party at
Talahi lodge Monday, October
27 from 7 to 10 P. m. Fun, Food
and frolic arc in ord er fo r all.
A small charge will be made to
nonmembers of the Busines s
club.

U you want to get your laughs
for the week, be in the snack ba r
between 2 and 3 p.m. tomorrow

Newman Club Will
Sponsor Bingo Party

ancrnoon.
:Minerva pledges will be a
source of amusement for all with
thCir antics.

Newman Married
Couples to Meet
Newman Married couples will
meet at Newman hall tomorrow
October 22 at 8 • p. m.
Mr. Paul Doerner, candidate
for the s tate Senate will address
the group. His topic will be "The .
Responsibility of a Christian Politician."
Refreshments will be ser ved
following the meeting. All married couples are urged to attend .

The Newman club will sponsor a bingo party Saturday evening, October 26. Benediction will
be given at 7 p. m. just before
the party. Refreshments will be
served and prizes will be given.
The party will be held al New•
man hall.

RaraAvis

Vets Club Elects
Reifenberger Prexy

I t's a rare bird indeed who doesn't
care for the good taste of Coke!
I n fact, you might even call him an
odd ball. After all, 58 million time,
a day somebody, somewhere, enjoys
Coca-Cola. All these people
just can't be wrong:1

At a meeting held last Wednesday, the ,Vets club elected its of•
ficcrs for the year 1958-59. E lected were : President, Paul Reifenberger; Vice President, Bob
Hallett; Secretary, Bill Mitteness ; and Treasurer, L 1 o y d
Lamp.

•

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by
I

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE BUT TODAYS f.&M GIVES. YOU-

t
.DON'T . SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTH ~ !
Change to l!'M and get 'em both. Such an improued filter and more taste! Bett.er
tast.e than in any other cigarett.e. Yes, t.oday's Il'M combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment- less tars and•mo1e tast.e- in one greqj; cigarett.e.
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